This critical review of the literature regarding the recovery experiences and healthcare needs of people under 60 following a fragility hip fracture seeks to identify the associated implications for nursing pratice and inform care delivery. Forty papers were included following a structured database, citation and grey literature search and filtering of results in line with specified inclusion criteria.
INTRODUCTION
This paper explores the healthcare experiences and recovery needs of people under 60 years of age with fragility hip fracture within the context of the broader hip fracture population and the associated implications for nursing. In suggests that young fragility hip fracture patients are inadvertently marginalised as a result of academic, policy and professional discourses that focus on the elderly and short-term outcomes. It argues that nurses need greater awareness of the incidence, causation and impact of fragility hip fracture in younger patients to ensure their holistic needs are met and long-term recovery maximised.
Background
Hip fracture is a common, well-defined condition that threatens function and creates vulnerability (Proctor et al. 2008) . The term includes all fractures of the proximal femur (Archibald 2003) . This sudden, traumatic (Proctor et al. 2008) , serious injury (van Balen et al. 2003 ) and threat to life (Olsson et al. 2007 ) is:
'…a catastrophic sentinel event causing major secondary prevention implications.' (Partridge & Marsh 2007, p122) .
It requires a complex recovery (& Hutchinson 2005) and often involves a long hospital stay (Visschedijk et al. 2010) . Fragility hip fractures predominantly occur in later life, average age 83 years (Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP), 2014) from low-energy injuries like a fall from standing height (Chesser et al. 2011) . Associated with increased healthcare consumption (Leigheb et al. 2013,) and 2010) still few studies explore the patient perspective on fragility hip fracture (Clancy et al, 2015) . National Institute for Clinical Excellence (National Institute for Clinical Excellence) (2011) guidance covers all ages however the National Hip Fracture Database (for England, Wales, Northern Ireland and the Channel Islands), the largest prospective National Hip Fracture Database in the world (Gunasekera et al., 2010) only records fractures in people aged 60 and over. The database was established due to the public health threat osteoporosis and fragility fractures present for older people (Partridge & Marsh, 2007) ; and assumptions that hip fractures in the under 60s were mainly due to high impact injury, underlying bone or other predisposing health conditions (Plant, 2010) . There are however no international criteria for recording hip fracture with considerable variation in recording between nations worldwide.
Although the UK has one of the highest hip fracture rates in Europe (Mitchell et al. 2010) , fragility hip fracture is a relatively rare injury in young adults who represent a small subset of all hip fractures. Many years ago however, Boden et al (1990) argued the significance of hip fracture in this working-age group may be underestimated despite potentially profound social and economic implications, at societal and individual level (Holt et al. 2008a ).
AIM AND SCOPE OF THE REVIEW
The aim of this review was to examine the literature on the recovery experiences and healthcare needs of the under 60s following fragility hip fracture to inform future care delivery.
Search strategy/method
Electronic database, citation (Garrard 2014) Table 1 and the key words used included:
hip fracture surgery/internal fixation, falls, low velocity injury, patient stories, patient experience and outcome assessment, rehabilitation and recovery, quality of life, quality of care, middle age (45-64 years), care pathways, post-traumatic stress disorder and self-concept. Using Boolean operators, truncation and 'wildcard' symbols maximised retrieval of relevant papers. Sources addressing any of the inclusion criteria were included as so little material was found specifically addressing the under 60s. Where clarity was lacking on the scope of papers, for example regarding age related criteria, or no comparable information was published specifically addressing the under 60s, these papers were included to maximise retrieval of all potentially relevant material. Although the surgical aim for young hip fracture patients is generally internal fixation rather than hip replacement (Thuan and Swiontkowski, 2008) , emergency joint replacement is sometimes necessary. For this reason, studies addressing patient experience of emergency hip replacement were included and those concerning scheduled hip replacement excluded.
RESULTS
The 40 papers meeting the selection criteria and on which the following discussion is based are summarised in Table 2 . 
DISCUSSION
Two themes emerged. The first: causative factors, comprised three sub-themes:
age-related incidence, underlying health and lifestyle factors and injury velocity. The second theme: outcome evaluation comprised four sub-themes: differentiated evaluation by patient sub-group, impact on mobility, psychosocial impact and recovery enabling factors. The review findings will therefore be discussed using these headings.
Theme 1: Causative factors

Age-related incidence
There is consensus that hip fracture risk and increasing age are positively correlated.
However, whilst most research uses 18 or 20 years of age as the lower limit, the upper age used to define 'young' or 'early' hip fracture varies considerably. 60 or 65 years of ages is commonly used as the upper parameter for study inclusion/exclusion purposes e.g. Karantana et al. (2011) ; although some (Nieves et al., 2010; Leavy et al., 2013 ) used 50 years and over when studying fragility fracture in younger people. Al-Ani et al. (2013) differentiated between younger groups, defining 50-69 years as middle age and 20-49 years of age as young, but this is rare.
Age 50 however is an arbitrary dividing line after which fractures in women particularly may be attributable to post-menopausal osteoporosis (Verettas et al., 2002) . In one of few studies specifically addressing hip fracture in young people, Protzman & Burkhalter (1976) justified their 20-40 years of age inclusion criteria based on the femur being physiologically mature but without physiological atrophy between these ages. Nevertheless, the varied age-related parameters used in empirical studies to define young hip fracture, make direct comparison extremely difficult.
Underlying health and lifestyle factors Nieves et al. (2010) reported an exponential increase in fragility fracture with increasing age in the over 50s. This predominantly affected women and was therefore often associated with osteoporosis. However, statistical analysis of over half a million women (Banks et al., 2009) could not make valid pre and postmenopausal comparisons due to too few participants of pre-menopausal age.
Researchers (Al -Ani et al., 2013; Karantana et al. 2011; Rohde et al. 2008; Swiontkowski et al. 1984) agree that lifestyle factors like smoking and high alcohol intake increase the incidence of 'early' hip fracture.
Based on an almost three times greater incidence of osteoporosis, lower bone mass index, and more frequent co-morbidities than controls, Rohde et al. (2008) 
Injury velocity
The few studies specifically focusing on young adults with isolated hip fracture that have been undertaken consistently reported high velocity trauma resulting in multiple injuries and poor prognosis (Protzman & Burkhalter 1976; Swiontkowski et al. 1984; Thuan & Swiontkowski 2008) . Robinson et al. (1995) (Eastwood et al. 2002; Griffiths et al. 2015; Hansson et al. 2015 , Holt et al. 2008a , Holt et al. 2008b and re-operation rates (Gjertsen et al. 2011 ).
Whilst these are important measures they may not best reflect holistic outcome for the young fragility hip fracture population who are less likely to experience these sequelae because of generally higher levels of pre-injury health and self-efficacy. In addition, this group are more likely to experience other challenges associated with their relative youth, such as returning to work or caring responsibilities, that are not currently evaluated. However, although involving only elderly participants, a randomised study of 450 patients over 10 years (Leonardsson et al. 2010) found internal fixation did not give better function or pain control than hip replacement, further supporting calls for outcome evaluation by treatment and age sub-group by Foss et al. (2009) and Coughlin et al. (2016) . These studies also reinforce previous findings in the over 60s
by Gjertsen et al. (2008) 
Impact on mobility
Substantial, sometimes permanent reduction in mobility is often reported in the elderly but its impact in younger people is equally important as mobility is closely connected with pain and maintaining independence at any age. Bertram et al. (2011) reported that 42% of participants in the 25 studies they reviewed had not regained pre-fracture mobility a year post injury, illustrating the extended impact of hip fracture on mobility even for young people. Although ability to walk was important (Griffiths et al., 2015) , restricted leg movements hampering other activities such as gardening or using transport, also impacted negatively on daily activities (Bertram et al., 2011) .
Pain is a very commonly reported patient outcome post hip fracture although much of the literature addresses the over 65s. For example, Archibald (2003) found this focused on acute pain immediately post injury and in the trauma unit. Olsson et al. (2007) confirmed this, although Vilardo & Shah (2011) reported unexplained, chronic pain following hip replacement, which is the treatment of choice for some younger hip fracture patients, is as an overlooked issue causing distress, substantial loss of function and societal productivity. In addition, a survey across two hospitals, of patients averaging two-years post-surgery, reported pain was one of the greatest difficulties following sub-acute care in the over 65s (Kondo et al. 2014 ). In a rare study involving young hip fracture patients, Swiontkowski et al. (1984) however also reported participants experiencing mild to moderate pain and loss of function up to three-years post-surgery. Furthermore, an extensive literature review across the age continuum (Bertram et al. 2011) found enduring pain; with 47% of hip fracture patients reporting pain one or more years post fracture, of which 26% was moderate to severe.
The literature also predominantly focuses on short-term outcomes in the elderly (see for example : Ziden et al. 2008; Kondo et al. 2014; Chung et al. 2009 ). This is partially driven by government policy. For example, of six financially incentivised quality measures for hip fracture care in the UK, all but two concern acute care and relatively short-term metrics concerning walking ability at 30 and 120 days (Department of Health, 2014). Long-term disability post hip fracture is grossly underestimated (Bertram et al., 2011) . These authors estimated 29% of hip fractures result in long-term disability but found determining this complex. No single Patient
Reported Outcome Measure (PROM) could evaluate care quality for all hip fracture patients (Griffiths et al. 2015; Moppett et al. 2012) . The commonly used Oxford Hip Score (OHS) was designed to quantify disability from degenerative joint disease rather than traumatic injury and EQ-5D is a generic quality of life measure covering health domains that hip fracture patients consider important (Parsons et al. 2014 A recent qualitative study aiming to address the current gap in the literature regarding the recovery experiences and impact of fragility hip fracture in the under 60s reported long term psycho-social impact up to 10 years post fracture (Janes 2016 ). This supported previous findings by Karlsson et al. (2012) because of the multidimensional consequences and profound psychological and social impact it had on their participants:
'…the fracture seemed not only to break the bone but also to cause social and existential cracks… ' (p801) which were not sufficiently taken into account.
The importance of acknowledging the hip fracture's impact from the patient's perspective for the under 60s was acknowledged by Janes (2016) . This supported previous findings by Leonardsson et al. (2010) in respect of the over 70s. Both studies highlighting the particular importance of evaluating longer-term quality of life and functional outcomes. This was despite the difficulty of isolating the impact of health conditions developed post fracture from that of the fracture itself in longerterm studies noted by Bertram et al. (2011) .
Knowing what patients themselves consider the most important aspects of care was also found to be crucial in a study of total hip replacement patients aged between 22
and 79 years (Montin et al. 2002) and was further supported by Janes (2016) study of the under 60s whose had primarily undergone internal fixation. Janes (2016) for research focusing on post discharge and longer-term recovery as some younger hip fracture patients had poorer outcomes at six-months. The need for more social support and physiotherapy was identified by Hansson et al. (2015) in an annual cohort study of 664 hip fracture patients and was further supported by Janes ' (2016) findings in the under 60s. These two studies reflected similar findings in the over 65s
by Young & Resnick (2009) .
Reflecting similar findings in the over 65s by Young & Resnick (2009 ), Janes (2016 reported that support from family and friends was important for recovery in the under 60s and that members of their networks found recovery challenging, not always understanding less visible sequelae like fatigue. These results support those of Schiller et al (2015) in respect of hip fracture patients over 60 years and Roding et al. (2003) concerning young stroke survivors who also called for more involvement of families in the rehabilitation process because of its impact on them. These issues are of particular importance for the under 60s as Janes (2016) found evidence they can have an impact on social and work relationships with individuals not necessarily able to return to social and work roles as soon as members of their social networks expect.
LIMITATIONS OF THE REVIEW
As a result of the extremely limited evidence specific to the under 60s and their experience of fragility hip fracture and recovery and a lack of consistency in the focus or reporting of relevant studies, for example in terms of age related inclusion/exclusion criteria, this was a pragmatic, exploratory review. It therefore drew on studies meeting any of the inclusion criteria to identify potentially transferable evidence. As a result, its conclusions are tentative and the need for further more specific work on fragility hip fracture in the under 60s is recognised. In addition, whilst drawing on the international literature, the review was also limited to papers published in English after 1970. Some of the evidence reviewed is dated but illustrates the still limited contemporary evidence in respect of fragility hip fracture in the under 60s despite calls for further exploration going back many years.
CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE
Not surprisingly, the rising incidence of osteoporosis and considerable burden of fragility hip fracture in the elderly mean these issues receive significant attention.
However, despite a large body of knowledge regarding the causes, treatment and clinical outcomes of fragility hip fracture, little is known of the long term outcomes or patient experience in the under 60s. This paper argues young adults with fragility hip fracture are an under-represented, relatively 'silent' subset of the hip fracture population. The characteristics of this patient group: relatively small numbers; youth and general absence of co-morbidities and less complicated recovery as gauged by commonly used short term outcome measures, position fragility hip fracture in the under 60s outside accepted norms with their specific recovery needs minimally addressed. Nurses must be aware of the different recovery needs of this younger group to enable effective care delivery. The limited evidence available indicates these include work-related issues and long-term physical, psychological and social limitations.
This paper therefore provides the justification for:
• further research exploring the recovery experiences and needs of the under 60s following a fragility hip fracture;
• raising healthcare staff and policy makers' awareness of fragility hip fracture in the under 60s and developing policy and practice to address this;
• reviewing the appropriateness of current hip fracture outcome measures for the under 60s;
• reviewing current healthcare policy and service delivery to prevent further marginalisation or 'silencing' of this client group.
Meanwhile, listening to and involving patients and their families as part of the healthcare team could help nurses to ensure their needs are more effectively addressed.
